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TJIE LATE IREV. JOHIN KEIII, Dl. P., S. T. P.

Concluded.

X. lus PROFEssoRIAL LABORS.

'We have now to oxhibit DJr. Keir in a different positiont---:ne in
some respects of bigber usefulness, at ail events of greater-import-
ance to -thie churchi at large. IDr. McCulloch havin g been- removed
from'tbe, church on earth in the year 1843, Dr. Keir was at the
meeting of the Synod in tho summer following chosen bis successor.
For the discbarge of the duties of this office it miust be acknowledged
that iDr. Keir was under considerable, disadvantaoes. Hée had been
in a situati6n, where be had but littie access to ýookzs, ,except bis,
own 1ubrary, and bMs limitod salary bad not enabled hini té'atber â;
Iarct collection. Indeed wvith the productions of recont 'writors, or-
thdox Qr horotical, he bad scarcely had any opportunity of being
ftim"liar. IBesides, bis life had been dovoted to pastoral labors of a
lçind, \vbich required so much time and involved such àn araou*to
phyýsical toil, that in the matter of stiidy, ho could' do little more than
attend to wbat was absol*tely necessary for bib corgrega-ýtional work.
Under theso circumstances, bis acquaintance with that bighor, range
of study, with-w'bich itis oxpccted that a professor sliouild beversant,,
wvas nocessarilS, limited. From the date of bis settiement, even tÈé
study of tbe sacred languages, bad not been prosecuted with any'd*è
gree àf constancy or roegularity; and be was nt an age -vben-,*lnen
generally do not enter upon a new cours-e .of study. These'disadÈài_-
tage osb felt str-angly bimself, and it was thorefore with some'dïffi-
quIiy that he couldbe persuaded tu undertiake the offic.

But on the othor hbd,* if ho had not attended to' the focrmns in
which Tbeology bad been presented by niobderu writêrs, b'a b
undantly fainiliar with its mattee, as exbibited on the 'writings of
the great stand'ard divines of the llth century in England,- and of tbe
Ma-rrowmen and the Secession fatherè in Scotlattd on the 18th.- Wo
conceivo the writings of tho formie f-b form a co mPlète àtorebopÈe of


